
6 CANAJ3IAN CONTRACrÉ REC(

COUNTY SYSTEM 0F -RAOD MAKINO.

The l>ravînrial Instrtictor af Public
Higliways for Ont irio has issued a special
repart, in wvhich hc advacates a county
system of public highways. Qi the advan-
tages ai tus sysîem he says:

Under .î county system, a portion ai the
cast af road building is levied, in the
county rate, against the tawns and villages
within the municipality for raad purpases.
In order ta extend this tax ta the chties, il
will be necessury ta:amend the statutes.
At the present time, under towvnship
systems, the larmers bear the entire cas:.
AIl the expenditure placed an raads would
be spent in the caunty, and thus returned
ini a grent measure ta those wha con-
tributed it in the flrst place.

Under county contrai a praperly argan-
ized corps ai men can be emplayed ta
build and repair roads. As at other em-
playments, îhey become experienced and
do better work, and in the matter of repairs
are teady ta make themn as soon as sigris
ai wvear appear.

By a caunty plan, uniiormity afi work
and system will be secured thraughout the
variaus municipalîties, whereas under
township contraI a diversity oi plans is
sure ta be adopîed.

ln a county plan an experienced and
properly qualified man cauld be employed
ta have constant supervision ai the work,
whereas under township contraI, each
municîpality cannai afford ta pay the
salary ai such a man. Under every good
system it is necessary Io hiave responsi-
bility centralized and defined, nai divided
and easily shiiîed fram ane ta another, as
iî now is under the statute labor system.

Under caunîy contraI ma4ern mach-
inery, taa expensive for individual town-
sh;ps, can be purchased and handled ta
advantage, an experienced operator can
be employed for earh implemnent, and a
better and mare uniiorm classa of ark will
be secured.

A township can manage ils road pro-
perly anly by adapting a plan similar ta
that outlined under a caunîy system, but
by extending iî over a county it becamnes
mare cheaply operated.

A properly connected system of leading
roads throughaut the caunty will be ob-
taind under a caunty system; whereas
with each township, and even each statute
labor beat, warking independenily ai tbose
araund it, ibis will be losi sight ai.

There is no community afi nierest be-
tween the townships. In anc township
there is a certain leading raad much
travelled and well made and maantaîned.
The adioining mluicipality nay for various
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OWEN SOUND, ONT. LIMITED

These %varks arc furnislîcd with thc latest and best maclhiner. The rawv matcriats
arc of first.class quality. The process of manufacture is well tried and successful, and
operated by experienccd experts. The produci is the finesi grade af PORTLAND
CEMENT. For further iniorniation write
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McGILL UNIVERSITY .TESTS, 1898:
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As used for the followinRt work: Keewatin Power Co.'s dam nt Laike of &
%Vne>ds; Canada Paper Co.'s dam ni %Vindsor hliBis; Governînent Breakwaec
Bfflalo; Dry Docks, Brooklln and League Isand ; Hudson River T=sdý
and a vast amount of taiway work, and mienge cf Street Pavirg throuba
Canada and the Stucs.

OF ALL FIRST CLASS DEALERS.

reasons flot consider it of so much im-
partance as ta warrant ilhem in making an
expenditure ta becit largely their neigîz-
bars tvha are obligcd ta travel over il.

DurinR the winter months when snow is
plcntiful, the neceàsity for use ai the roads
is as great as lit any ather season. But
unfortunately aiten in ane night they be-
coîne by drifts aimast impassable, especial-
ly for heavy îeaming ; or ai least, awing ta
drifts and pitchholes, aie made very un.
serviceable. The apening ai snaw reads
would be part ai couinty maintenance, and
the necessiîy would supply implemerîts
for doing the work prnmptly and cheaply.

If no greater expenditure is made upon
the ronds than ai present, the rate will be
reduced, because mast ai the township
expenditure is naw placed on the leading
raads, aînd the towvnship will be relieved
of these by a caunîy systemn. Under the
county systemn the funds will be sufficiently
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concentrateci ta undertakce durable worl,
and cansequently these roads wilI bc pro.

rlry constructed and aiterwards main.
~alned ai a less cast than at present.

A cotinty road systern equalizes thle cast
bî maintaining Ieading roads. In evcry
Launty within a certain radius af a market
lown, traflic constantly increases as the
town is approached. The cost af con.
struction and maintenance increases in
proportion ta the traffic. Ih is unfair to
charge those living near the town with the
cost (if building roads ta accammodate
traffic from a distance, so uniair as Io
cause discouragement and often withdraws
support.

(Tc, be Continuel.>

The assignmnenî is announced af Rei
Champagne, cantractar, af Montreal.

T.A. Irving & Ca., plumbers, Winnipeg,
have dissalved partnership.


